
More activities, songs and prayers 

 

Play 

A simple greeting game 

Invite one person to go outside the room and then come in again. Encourage 

everyone else to greet them when they enter by saying, ‘Peace be with you.’ 

   

Hand of peace 

A reminder to offer Jesus’ peace to one another 

Use this easy recipe to make your own play dough. Increase quantities as 

required. 

Ingredients: 150g plain flour, 75g salt, 1 teaspoon of cream of tartar, 1 

tablespoon of vegetable oil, 300ml water, a few drops of food colouring. 

Method: Sieve the flour, salt and cream of tartar together into a pan. Add the 

oil and food colouring to the water and add this slowly to the dry ingredients, 

stirring over a low heat. Mix until it forms a mass. Knead for a couple of 

minutes. This will keep in an airtight container for a week. 

You will need: round foil containers, coloured play dough (recipe), sparkly 

bits/sequins/beads. 

• Give each child a container and a lump of play dough to spread out into a thin 
layer. 

• Invite them to splay their hand and make an imprint onto the play dough. 
• They can decorate their hand with sparkly bits and/or spell out the letters 

of the word ‘Peace’. 
• Take the hand prints home, as a reminder to reach out to others in peace. 

  

Think/reflect 

Peace be with you 

Invite everyone to take time to reflect together on the question: ‘Where do 

you need God’s peace in your lives?’ Give everyone a piece of paper and a pen 

to draw round their hand, and inside the outline, write down areas where they 

need to feel God’s peace: today, this week, this month. 

  



Pray 

See, hear, feel prayers 

Use your senses to experience God at work 

• Take the words ‘see’, ‘hear’ and ‘feel’ one at a time. Either write them out on 
large sheets of paper, or just say each word out loud, and explain what it 
means. 

• Encourage everyone to talk about ways in which they can sense Jesus at work 
in us and around us using those different senses, e.g. they may see Jesus 
through other people, or in creation; they may hear Jesus through the Bible, 
through kind words of others, through music; they may feel the presence of 
Jesus through hugs, or being in a special place. 

• After you have discussed each word, spend a short time thanking God for 
those ways in which we experience him. Ask the children to choose one new 
way of experiencing God this week and embrace him through it. 
 


